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f Paralytic Run Down and
Injured in

JOHN WRAY GOT IN THE
OF HORSE AND

Invalid's Chair Was Thrown
Over and the Wheels of the

Buggy Passed Over the
Prostrate Man,

SUFFERS INTERNAL INJURIES.

John Wray, the paralytlo who is a

familiar figure on Main street, riding In

his invalid chair, was almost, killed

about 6:30 Wednesday evening by being

run over by a horse and buggy. Wray

started to cross the street at. Main and

fourth, picking hU way through the
owd. and did not notice the approacn- -

ing horse until It was upon him. His

wheeled chair was overturned, the
.horse galloped over him and a wheel of

ebucevran over his storoacn. ine
lower nart of Wray's body is paralyzed

and ho was helpless until friends hasten-

ed to his rescue. He was carried to his

home back of Hill street and a doctcr
was summoned. Though suffering

internal injuries of a painful nature,
Wray will recover.

Beg Your Pardon.
The reporters for the Daily Star

are having their own troubles In this
strenuous Old Home Week.

4
The un-

usual rush of work In the office and

lack of workmen makes necessary very

hurried, very brief mention sometimes

of event deserving much space and on

several occasions we unintentionally
omitted items of real interest. In the
account of the lodge parade yesterday

the reporter jotted down each lodge as

it passed but somehow got so interested
in the beautiful emblematlo throne of

t,o nnoAii who nreCeeded the Dautrh- -

Vters of Rebekah that he forgot to note
I the fact on paper. And for the omls-- I

gion of one of the pret'lest features of
I the parade, we most sincerely beg the

ladles' pardon.

C. M. Pifor. of Falls Crook, formerly

a newspaper man of PuBola. is in town
to-da- He will witness th old

Mountain League game of lnwn ball this
afternoon and renew memories of the
'days when he saw the team play a
quarter of century ago.

Mrs. Joseph Hollowell and Mrs. E. S.
Vosburg, of DuBols, and Miss May
Mann, of Punxsutawney, are visiting at
the borne of G. M. Davis in West

AN OLD HOME WEEK
LETTER OF REGRET.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fergus.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hays.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
toy Dear Friends: Your kind Invita-

tion to spend Old Home week with you

and friends received. How we would

like to come and be with you In the
good old town, where we spent the
happiest days of our lives, among kind
and loving friends. We have never

forgotten them and it would do U6 bo

much good to meet you all and have a

good talk over old times and the pro-

gress of the town which Is Imaginary

with us. We ofton talk of you and we

Imagine we can see the town as It is

ana its machinary running at full blast.
We regret so much that we cannot meet
you on account of our infirmities. Mrs.

Eaverson has had heart trouble for

three years and only ablo to be up about

the house, and I have a dislocated hip
with rheumatism. While we cannot be
among you, our hearts will be there and

we hope you will have a grand good old

time Hip! Hip!! Hip!!! Three
cheers for Old Home Week. The
grandest old town and the best and

kindest people In the world.
Sincerely Yours,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Eaversnn,
Aug. 17. Sunhury, I'a.

Married Wednesday,
Samuel H. Smathers, of Strattonvllle,

and Miss Mary E. Baughman, of West
Reynoldsvllle, were married at the
MethodlBi Episcopal parsonage in Rey-

noldsvllle Wednesday evening at 5

o'clock. Dr. J. A. Parsons performed
the ceremony. The couple have a home
at Strattonvllle i already furnished and
will go to housekeeping at once.

Physicians Picnic.
Members of the Jefferson County

Medical Society and Invited friends will
hold a picnic in the Reynolds Park this
afternon and evening. The doctors
always have a good lime at their picnics.

Card of Thanks.
The Daughters of Rebekah hereby

express their thankfulness to Mr.
Georgd Hughes for use of his pony and
carriage In the parade yesterday.

Mrs. Ed. O'Rielley, of Punxsutawney,
is the guest of Mrs. D. M. Bolger.
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THE NATIONAL HOTEL, in front of
"
which Freddie

Cunnine-hom- . the wonderful lad from Kittanntno-- . o'ivpk turn
0 exhibitions of high wire walking daily.

Badly--
Old Home Week Crowd.

IWAY BUGGY.

THE PROGRAM.

Thursday, August 22, 1907.

4 30 p. m. Flying automobile.
7.00 p. in. Band music.
7.30 p. m, High wire walking by

Eddie Cunningham.
9.00 p. m. Flying automobile.
9 30 p. m. Grand display of fireworks,

foot of 5th street.

Friday, August 23, 1907.
9 00 a. m. Assembling of bands.
10.00 a. m. Baseball, Brookville vs.

Reynoldsvllle.
1 30 p. m. Band concerts.
2.00 p. m. High wire walk.
2.30 p. to. Addresses by G. M. Evans,

A. L. Mott and others Park theatre.
4 00 p. m. Potato race Main street,

cash prize 83.
4.30 p. m. Flying automobile.
7.00 p. ra. Band concerts
7 30 ii. m. High wire walking.
9 00 p. m. Flying HUtotnubilM.
9.30 p m. Grand bal. and general

jolliticaiititt of ye oM settlers with ye
old soldiers.

Great Collection.

Among a fine display of antiques in
the window of Hnll's furniture store
is a pewtor te a aet. 325 years old. a cop-

per tea kettle 2)0 yuurs old, a ua caddy
mado from mahogany taken from iin old
catlndi-K- l in England, loaned by Mrs.
Thomas Nual. of Jackson street; a
a pltcHer 200 ynars old loaned by Mrs.
Doyle, of Jackson atreei; one pair brass
candle sticks 170 years old, pitcher 300
years old, luaucd by Mrs. Robert Say-er- s,

of Jackson street: a ginger jar
brought from China by Commodore
Perry of the U. S. navy, given to Mrs.
C. R. Hall by his nclce; a veil designed
and made 05 years ago. Two interest-
ing arltcles seen in this window are an
old reader of 1822, used by Mrs. Hall's
mother when a girl, and an exoneration
from military service In the year 1848,
signed by Captain E. R. Brady, for Mr.
Hall's father.

Breton is Master

Of His Machine.

Strapped to His Auto he Suc-

cessfully Jumps the Chasm
Before Assembled Thous-
ands.

Before crowds that packed the street
from Frank's Tavem to the National
Hotei, Breton the aerial autotst, proved
himself master of bis machine twice
yesterday and gave a knockout blow to
the hoodoo that has b;on hovering over
him for six weeks. Sore, bruised, lame,
but undiscouraged, he makes his de-

scents with absolute coolness and from
his niton no one would suppose that he
was fiiclng a terrible doath twice every
day of his life. ,

In many of the attrac-
tions there is a mechanical precision
and mathematical circulation which al-

most eliminates real danger. In Bret-
on's case, all depends on the quickness
of his eye and hand in steering, and
even this fails sometimes, as was dem-
onstrated Monday. The people of Reyn-
oldsvllle are witnessing this week the
most daring performance given in
America today.

Arnold Reunion.
The Arnold reunion will be held at

Luthersburg Thursday, August 22nd.
Mrs. W. B. Alexander, Miss Isabel
Arnold and F. P. Alexander and family
will attend.

'A Candidate.
W. G. Bufflngton, of Brockwayville,

who will be a Republican candidate for
the nomination for county treasurer, is
one of the visitors In town today. Mr.
Budington, liko the other dozen or
more prospective candidates for county
treasurer, is a very pleasant gentleman.

Alaska Meetings.
Joseph E. Kirkwood, missionary for

American Sunday School Union, opened
a Union Mission Sunday School at Elean-or- a

shaft last Sunday. Rev. Klrkwood-hel- d

meetings at Alaska, Rose town-
ship, last week and ten persons'profess-e- d

to accept Christ.

PHOTO OF HARRY BRETON, the King of Aerial Au-toist-s,

making his Daring Leap on Main Street.
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HORSE THIEF WILL
BE LYNCHED.

- Just as we go to press a posse of armed men are galloping
through the town on the trail of a miscreant alleged to have
stolen a horse at Emerickville. The air is resounding with
revolver, shots and a wildly excited populace has joined in the
chase. Threats of lynching are heard on every hand.

1. S. Ii's primy kixhI fun unci a local newspnpiir man Is said to have orlglniHe'l It.

MANY PEOPLE SEE
SCHOOL BUILDING

Building Thrown Open and a Program
of Music and Drills given by Pupils

of the School.

From nine to twelve o'clock this
morning the publlo school building in
Reynoldsvllle was thrown open to the
publlo and large crowds of visitors in
spected the building. A program bad
been prepared and was given under
direction of Miss Edith B. Clark and
Miss Elizabeth Baughman consisting

of music, songs and drills. It was well

executed and the pupils who participat
ed deserve much praise.

Ra ftsmenofLong Ago.
Three old raftsmen of pioneer days,

Joseph Ishman, John Clark and Moses
Johns, ranging in age from 74 to 78

years, all now living in ttrooKvuie,
came to town this morning. They re-

call Reynoldsvllle as a village In the
woods with no Industry but lumbering
and farming.

Sack Race and Dash.
Leo Nolan won the sack race on Main

street yesterday afternoon, the prize
being 13.00 in cash.

The 100 yard dash race was won by
Leonard Harris. Prize 13.00 in cash.

Double-Heade- d Chicken. -

M. J. Schlablg has on exhibition at
bis store on West Main streot a curi
osity In the shape of a double beaded
little chick, preserved in alcohol. It is
perfectly formed In every other way.
Mr. Schlabig has had the little mon
strosity thirty years or more.

Mrs. D. R. P. Womer. of Kane, and
three daughters. Mrs. R. L. Stiles, of
Medera, Mrs. Eva Middleton, of Union
City, and Miss Blanch Womer, of Kano,
formerly all of Reynoldsvllle, are among
the visitors in town for Old Home Week.

Mrs. Thomas Purtoll, of Deposit, N.
Y and son, John D. Purtell, of
Scranton, Pa., Miss Louise Hurd, of
Galeion, Pa., and Miss Minnie Guth-mllle- r,

of. DuBols, are visiting at tho
home of P. A. Hardman. Mrs. Purtell
is Mrs. Hardmuu's mother.

flowing into town. From

League and team

DuUoi9 the music -

; The Indians.
The Indian parade yesterday was one

of the best things ever seen in Reyn-
oldsvllle.' Decked In feathers and paint

VhfXr with full accouter- -
&-v-T mentsof war, wlnd--k: .

iuK iu a oerpcubiue
trail the whole2pv distance of the
route, their ap-

pearance was
alarming enoughifl to be the rea.
thing. As they
trailed up Main
street single file.
couts skirmished

every nook and
corner and afforded
considerable amuse

mi nt mi Grant and Jackson streets by
peer I tig into every home and brandish-
ing their tomahawks in blood-thirst- y

style. Sometimes they met a warm re-

ception and In some instances badly
frightened ladies by their Bavage
invasion. Coming down Main street
the thirst for blood got the best of a
band of braves and they attempted to

a paleface down and scalp him.
The foot race was exciting but the Red
Men captured their victim.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hemer, of East
Brady, are among the visitors in town.
Mrs. Hemer, whose maiden name was
Florence Stone, formerly resided here.

James C Mitchell, for many years a
resident of Reynoldsvllle, who moved to
Idaho Springs, Colorado, several years
ago, came all the way back to Reyn-oldsvlll- e

to meet hi old time comrades
during Old llomn W':ek.

John R. Smith, of south Mahoning
township. Indiana county, was in

this week for the first
time Blnoe 1877, thirty years ago. He
is a brother of Mr. John S. Smith.

Eliza C MeCreight, a lady of eighty
years who now lives In DuBois, was In
Reynoldsvllle the first of this week re-

newing acquaintances of the long ago.

fully thousand people came

at 2:30; three-legge-
d race, gfeas.

n the street this afternoon.

Neighbors' Day is At-tracti- ng

Great Crowds.
Thursday is Neighbor's day on the program and as we go to

press the crowds from Punxsutawney, Brookyille and DuBois are
DuBois

on one passenger train and every trolley coming in is filled to its
utmost capacity. The program for the balance' of the day con-
sists of a ball game between members of the famous old Mountain

a Reynoldsville

a

ed pole contest; barrel race, flying automobile at 4:30 and 9:00
high wire walking at 7:30 and a display of fireworks at 9:30,

The Keystone band of Reynoldsville and the Volunteer band 0
are rendering

race

Reynoldsvllle

FALLS CREEK

VICTOBIOUS IN

MB TODAY

Game Was a Scrappy. Well
Played Affair in Which the
Umpire and Reynoldsville
Team Failed to Agree.

MANY BRILLIANT PLAYS MADE

Reynoldsvllle was defeated t.hla
log 6 to 4 by Falls Creek In a fast and '
exciting game of base ball which should
nave resulted In a victory for the former
town. Eisenhard pitched great ball,
having the visitors completely at his
mercy. A combination of errors In th
third, aided by a hit and a passed ball
netted the visitors five runs and the
game. The features of the trame were '
Sibley's home ' run hit, Elsenhard's
pitching and the work of McEntlre,
who put up a brilliant game at third
base. The umpire had troubles galore
In pleasing the players and was severe
ly roasted by the team for dedisions
wblcn seemed to them partial and
which proyed disastrous for Reynolds- -

villo.

Reynoldsvllle R H P A E

Nolan, m 2 1 "'o"0 0
Etsenbart, p 0 2 0 4 0
McEntlre, 3b 0 0 14 0
Wingert, o 1 0 7 3 1
Best, ss 0 2 0 3 3
Smith, r 0 0 0 0 0
Sibley, lb ....1 1 0 0
Stormer, 2b 0.1 1 X 1
Snyder, 1 .0 1 0 0 0

Total. .4 8 18 16 5

Falls Creek R H PA E
Jones, 3b. . . .2102Lose, s. 0 0- - 0
Hoyles, ss... .1 0 2 0
Shields, p , 0 0
Mulim, r.... .0 1

Casey, m.... .0 0
Chestnut, c. ..0 0 8 0 0
Weaver, 2b. ..1 0 5 2 0
Collins, lb. . ..1 0 8 0 1

Total 6 2 21 14 2

Reynoldsville 10 0 0 0 2 1

Falls Creek 1 0 5 0 0 0
Game called in 7th by agreement.
Summary Two-bas- e hits. Eisenhart,

Wingert, Best. Home run. Sibley.
Struck out, by Eisenharl 6, by Shields
8. Base on bails off Shields. Best. Mc
Entlre, off Eisenbart, Jones. Umpire,
Burge. Scorer, Geisler.

Thank You Gentlemen
A copy of Volume 1, No. 1, of the

Evening Star, Reynoldsvllle's new
dally paper, reached tbis office yester-
day. The first number was . Issued
Monday and it Is a hummer for Its age
and size. The Daily Star only promises
to shine this week, on account of the
"Old Home" doings, but its editor and
proprietor, Clarence A. Stephenson,
like Barkus, is "wlllln"' to continue
getting out a dally if the advertisers
and patrons will go along.

Editor Stephenson has produced a
paper that would do credit to a publi-
cation many years its senior, and both
the proprietor and the patrons are to
be congratulated on Its appearance, it .

for only one week. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Peter Emery, of Emerickville, one of
the pioneer settlers of Jefferson coun.y,
spent Wednesday in town and register-
ed his name among the Old Home fYeek
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Corbett, of Lands-stree- t,

Somerset Co., are visiting H. E.
Stewart on Jackson st. -

Hon. Henry I. Wilson, of Big Run,
one of Jefferson County's attorneys, u
prospective candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for State senator,
was a visitor In town yesterday.

Walter B. Reynolds, of V':invn,
could not resist tho attraotiveucx of
Old Home Wouk and he carue to town
today to unjoy tho festivities of the
culebratiou.

William and Fred Grimes and sister,
MIhb Hattle Grimes, of Saltsburg, are
visiting Mrs. Mary A. Barry in West
Reynoldsville. It has been over sixteen
years, since the family left Roynolds-vill- e.

...

James H. Clover, who was proprie-
tor of the Holnap Moiwp, now the City
Howl, some twenty juars ago, a resi-
dent of Brookville at present, has been
In Reynoldsville the past two days re-

newing old acquaintances,


